Mitsubishi Q Series Built-in Ethernet Port PLC

You will find here under the settings to put in the eWON Melsec IO Sever.

For eWON can poll an Mitsubishi Q Series Built-in Ethernet Port PLC, in the Melsec IO server you need Model, Protocol, IP Address, Port Number, Network Number and PC Number.

In our case QCPU,TCP,192.168.0.39,4736,0,255

Model : QCPU
Protocol : TCP
IP Address : 192.168.0.39
Port Number : 4736

See picture below where you can find it. Be careful the value there, is in Hex and you must convert it in Decimal: 1280hex = 4736 dec
Network Number: 0
PC Number: 255

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Enabled</th>
<th>Destination Device Type and Address</th>
<th>Poll Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td>QCPU_TCP: 192.158.0.39:4370.0.265</td>
<td>MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Model, Protocol, IP Address, Port Number, Network Number, PC Number</td>
<td>Default: 2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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